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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES AZMILS DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: HUMBOLDT TAILINGS 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
VAL VERDE MILL TAILINGS 

YAVAPAI COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 994A 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 13 N RANGE 1 E SECTION 23 QUARTER NW 
LATITUDE: N 34DEG 29MIN 54SEC LONGITUDE: W 112DEG 13MIN 51SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: MAYER - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER 

COMMODITY: 
COPPER 
SILVER 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
USGS MAYERQUAD 
ADMMR HUMBOLDT TAILINGS FILE 
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DUNNHIG, C. H. () . 
Ute. '1, ::Jox :::'::-:4 )~35 til. ~.o~ 
Pho enix, Ariz. 

Re- P.FC loan -- See HUMBOLDT TJ:.ILIj\}:} S 

9-23-1942 

See ::-Im.:;::C~OLDT TfJ:LINGS - He "j,-" loan 11-12-42 

See Bm~LDT TAILINGS - Re methods for production 6-12-43 

See hlJMBOLDT TAILINGS - Re special quota on copper 8-21-43 

- - --- -- --. - -- ------- -~------ -- ---- --_ .. _------

HUMBOLDT TAILINGS 

Cu 

Yavapai 13 - 5 T 13 N, R 1 E 

C. H. Dunning, J04 Ariz. Title Bldg., Phoenix '44 

:.'>.,. -. • 
HUMBOLIYr DUMP NAIJE 0"'::' nnw: 

OE&Rld'OR AND ~·J)DRESS: 

5/1/44 ; c. H. Dunning, HurohDldt 
: D.NLE: 

. 5/1/44 
1/46 

COUNTY: YAVAPAI 
DISTlUCT: 
HElTlJE: CU 

Shipping , milling 
Idle 



May 27, 1957 

HillfEOLDT TAILINGS YAVAPAI COUNTY 

This property "finishedll • 

IVu\RK GEMI1ILL 



=A,:%·1k~kL'cQl 1.J~olc ', 
;~.-:. ~ • I ' ~ , 

WlttHtOPEN 
i BtU :SMEtTER I .. . · , 
I Some Interesti~:' F~ts Re. 
I counted C9,ncerning ' Inno
! vation~ , ~p;~!Oduced by , C. 

E. FinneY ~Dui;~gRegilne 
of HUlIlboldtSmelter. 

. . . ~ 

lVIr. Frn.iJ.k :\1. Murphy, pres!clent" of 
the ,A, & C;,~a.nd the Santa Fe, Prescott 
& Phoenix ~ railroads has returned to 
Pl'eScottftofn New' York and other 
E'.astrrn points, Mr. Murphy \\;Asln
t"n'i ,:wed by ; representatIves or the 
.Jou:·nal-;\!lner 'and Courier 0:: ,Pre",
cott, to whom he said , that the Hum
l:JOIJ~smeltilr \V9uld c,untloubtedly open 
'Nlthm a :~hort lih1e;' that the meetIng 
to elect Ulrectors was held last '!;hurs
day and th:!.t Immediate plans woulu be 
outlined to put the smelter In commis
sIon. Also that the managelTl€nt 
wou.ld I,!Slle a statement 'to the publlc 
outllnlng the policy to',be pursued. Th 
starting', of this plant wlII mean muc~' 
t? Yavapai county and the Bill , WiI
!Jams ' country. ,It will enable man ... 
splendid proPf~les ' to be developed by 
providing market for" their ores and 
wl!l ex~rt a ': Iarge" fnfluence on' the 
copper production of Arizona, as there 
are many , copper properties that "an 
be operated with; the Humboldt smel
ter receiving their ores, whereas they 
would be UllalJIe ' to' stand the- , expense 

".! 

The re-openlng o( the smelt"r calls 
attentIon to a b it o( Intere!'lting history 
and also to some Im:;>ortantv ' innova'
tions In ' copper smelting that were in
augurated by Mr. C. E. Finney, Four 

,\-ery important. mE'tailllrgical improve
'ments- \vc're first Used 'at Humbolde 
and each one meant a .,wonderflll ad
V:1.nce In the copper "Imeltlng industn
HUMBOLDT SMELTER HISTORY: 

Thr= Sa.nt.'L,Fe ro,ilrQatl pe,)pic, r"Cog
n.I"Iing the necessity 0(- smelt!nl;( {aclll

, ties for that section or Arizol;a, and 
that the ere~tion of' S;J.~a ;pla.nt would 
bring about ,a · mu(:b.:·,·need~ deyelop_ 

I ment. undertook ' the erection of t1!e 
H~mDo[dt and :secute,tl Mr: Frnney ' to 

I b1hld and mana~ ~it. ' Under the first 
:) plans the >'meIter was to be own£'d and 

I op"ratedb:-,: Mr..; Murphy- and his rail
road assocJates. Howe\'er these plans 

I were not , entirel}' carried out. .John I Elllott',Who ? 'wne<'f' the DeSoto and Blue 
B<lll mmes, mduc.ea those interested to 
let hIm build th." plant, the Santa Fe 
talcing bonds- on th~ .. plant fnr the mon
E'Y they had e:x:pende{]- and (or some 
~dditi~nal fundi': \vhich .. t;hey put in. 
So EllIOtt hiLChf,d up the smelter with 
IllS two mines and began the, promo
tion of the enterprise under this con
;;olidated arrangement; In a.ssoclatton 
With Charles "'-. Morse, the Ne\v 
York banl{E.>l" and !lromoter. 

i of sllitJpi'ng to IDt '}>aSo,' Another thing, 
the ores ot the BOuse country will be 
or great bcmeflt to thii"smelter; ~ here
tofore the proper. 'fluxing ores have 
b, .. en very scarce: This fact made It 
""xtremely dlfflcultfO;!: the smelter'- to 
g in ' proper service hi the past'" That 
til lsSOOtionot Arlzllna Is ', to be the 
s e<:>ne of gn!a.t activity, ~hls fall ' [s an 
:J s"ur(;{j fact. The eom'ple'tlon of 'th& 
A. & C. l'!1iir~d Is · absolutely assUI-ed 
by Mr. MurphY :as,BoOn as ,the neated 
"Pdl Is over: This road wll! npen~ up 
n~lI<:h new territory and wiIlald ~t
,~ " in !'lolvlngthe, transportation qUee
;11:n. ~t , S,eBms I that the B,il! WmIa'ms 
n.mtr:Y :,' lS " to he' especlal1y ':tavored 

,"'1 .1 a great 'deal ,.bf: '!'work< wut be ae
'"mplishedlr.' ;ctevq1or.1ng :tnh':' IO,Nr3 
~~, pro"?lslng se(!tl~n:: oC- · the ' ;;ountry, 
,h ,etrts, .to' Itsetf,,"a.elllmmonwealth: '1n 

The Santa Fe, Deop[" agreed to this 
arrangemE'nt, having ..(;,llly th •• interest 
Of the minIng s!;ctlon In view and not 
caring ,to' engage in-.~he' smelting busi
neSR if the,' could a\'c,'f,l it, with th>.l 
understandIng that ;'\[1'. Finne\' was to 
be retained to complete the plant and 
manage It. :Mr, Finnpy accepted the 
eommi~sion with the understanding 
that :'oIr, Elliott would provide the 
necE's;;uI',' capital to make, the 'HlIm
boldt a large and ~uccessful !;melting 
enterprise. This. howev.,r. the new 
ow ners wen' una hie tf) lio, for the plant 

~ \\-a!-; n('\"('r pnH'idt~d with tlu~ neC'P-ssa.r\" 
ilHI[lt;"'\' nqr \\"a.s tile nla('hin~~ry [ 11 '-

xtent and riches. , ; " .. " .i:" 

nlzmg the 'necessity of 
Hesfor th4t ' 
tlla:£ ',tho erl:C:CIU",.'Jl 
bri~', ' mllt~,nt,~ 
ment, 
H urn bold t 'and ~Be1r:;u,IW,tl/,;:?;ift'!lfF.·rrfliie~ll' i:O' 
bl1tldand ,m,I'truism 
plans the smelter. was to 
operlLted 'bY:JI{r,.\ Murp , 
road aSBoclutes. 
were : Jlpt entlr.el;rcarrie(V ' out. ' :'John 
Elliott, Who owried' the- 'DeSotoand-Blue 
Btjll mines, indnq.e(;Lth.ose inteFested to 
let hIm builg the p,lnnt. the Santa Fe 
laicing bonds on th'e ,c plartt' for 'the mon 
e)' they had e:Xpeiided ' and tor some 
additional fllnds ' whi.cb ,,~t.hey put In. 
So Elliott hitched up,;the, sme!te,r with 
his two mines and bElsan the. .. promo
tion of the enterprise under thIs con
solidatedarrangement, In a.'r.soclatlon 
with.- Charles W; Morse, the ' New 
York banker and promoter.' .. ' 

The Santa Fe neopl~ weed to this 
arrangement, havlnlli';::illlly the Interest 

COf :the mlnltlg,s~t~i;i;.In 'vieW. and not 
I earing ' toengugei-w.th~.:;.smelttng bUBi
I ness If they could a.vold' It, with the 
tln~ersta.nding. that ,Mr. Finney was to 
be retained to complete the p lant and 
manage it.Mr~ :E:'tn'ney accepted' the 
commission " with ' the understanding 
that ' Mr.E1Ilott.would provide, the 
necessary , capital' tQ make, tll,e',Hum

'boldt n. large and succe'ssfu~ :~neltlng 
'enterprise-. ' This, hQwev.er; (the new 
owners wereunable"·td'do;tor t.he plant 
was ,never provided:,withthenec€Ssan
money nor ' wa..s "the', machinery in
stalled as promised,'" The plant, ILC

('olodingly was in many partiCulars In
complete and not in a, position to make 
a commercial' succeSs a.lthough It dId 
>lllcceed from a metallurgical, stand
point, being as far "as,Jt we,ntone of 

,the finest smelting, plants in the coun
try. 

Whlle the plant wus}n operntion an 
option waS given 'to':)'he Gtiggon'heims 
on forty per cent : ot': the st:ql,k. : This 
was a. six months' 'option. ana Elliott. 
thinking the option WOllld be exercised 
and' that the new owners woUld 'install 
the machinery requllred to complete tho 
plant, made no .efI'prt to equIp it him
self, and when the option, was aIlowed 
to expire th e. financial panlchad hit 
the country and it , was imposilible to 
provi<ln n ew capital tor the plu;nt or 
even ,mril('\cnt money' to mel't till' 
<luily runnIng expon~c;s. During llll~ 
tlmt' whon'tho promises for equipment 
that had be",n made to him' were nut 
fulfilled and the needed machineI';' was 
not f.)rthcoming, Mr.- Finney' res igne,l 
and n; neW rtuLIlae-er:',vas S'}CllreO, wh,) 
remained as sucn ,until tile' enterprise 
was forced ... into Jtl~ hands , ,of a re-
ceiveI', " " " i 

, . IMAN'LNEW .F~ATUR.ES, 
The m etaIlurgkaUtnprovemenls may 

I not be entirely und6t-stood Py the lay
n1a'n, b~ir:a~e:~r:ir~finte~st ' to ,the 
copper aJlcl ~~~J!V;~!j~c~lJ!l,d¥~~rY.'1'l1e 
r-I'urhboldt' was the ,'flr:<ltS'ltlelt6l':to suc
oessfully usebdl(le 'OltriUj.l ftil!J:!.il : a re-
verberatorY' furllaC~:'" Ttlts"W~l( .i.cc6m- " 
pl1sfiedby .tntro,t1ucfngthE?'ofi'1nthe ' , 
flI'l'box throtigh "' a ; j~~ '.- tii.ii-her,uslng 
four In fiumbl:l;, " "Thegi{j~tirwetii steam 

! jaolieted, • the: 'oil"wiis " Iiiider pnis8ure 
. and 'the stearri'being 'ul;e-ti : iit'tr.e :po)nt 
of introduetionof th~ ' 0,1\ ' In the fire
box as.<i\sted In c:ombhiltWn:illd 'sprP.lld
' \ngtho flame. , Tlih{;; I.¥t:j)~~Pllf'Yas 
most ,successfuL in itS ;'~OoIie!iiition and 

.. .. ... ... -.. ., .. . • " ..... '.- . ... ,. J •.• 

<Contlnued ,~ ~~;: paa.i i2:j }" , 

. ~' ri·f+ ~~~ 


